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PRESIDENT TAKES UP

NEW TOPICS IN LAST

, s GENERAL MESSAGE

. (Ctentlmird from Paso One.)

again the, chrm) of currency reform 'by

tlio national monetary coramis-rio- n.

Conservation was Hshtly touched, the
president reconimendlntr the amendment In
1f bill now before congress, so that
cater pewer compunlcs which dam nav-

igable rivers wilt 'contribute to the Im-

provement of these streams.

Praise Sapremc) Conr.
He declared Um't no radical chance In

ho Sherman anti-tru- st law was needed,
and praised tha supremo court for U
recently announced changes In rules of

'
equity procedure. In 'this connection the
president asked coiieross to pass legl-Cati-

which would nllow tho supremo
court to formulate rules of procedure
under tho common law In federal courts
and predicted that such uctlon would
fiicilltnto Justice" In thoxo courts and
reduce the cost of tltliratlon to the public.

The Panama, canal. was dUmUwod In a
few Word", the president prophesying;, 1U
opening- - 1h the Jattcfhair of 1313. He
luok oacaalon, .ltonrevor, to declar that
lontrrtss bhould reward tha work of
ifOlortel Gpeth&lsi by ns
wnJorMrefteral wlli provision that ha
mcoim chief of c pincers when the term
f the present Incumbent expires. He a
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rHRISTMAS TIME IS FUR TIM?
Benson & Thome Fur Show Friday and Sat-

urday A Fur Show of much magnitude.
The Furevent of the season.

Exquisite Furs of Moderate Cost
also

Rare Furs of Higher Cost
Many of our best furs come from

Annis Detroit's big manufacturing furrier who
has a representative here, an export in all phases of the fur
industry. Mr. Sullivan will be in the store Friday and Sat-

urday. Yon are welcome to look or buy.

Big Reductions Small Women's Suits and Coats
Any $19.75 Suit at $13.17
Any $25.00 Suit at $16.65
Any $29.75 Suit at $19.85
Any $35.00 Suit at $23.35
Any $39.50 Suit at $26.35

at....S10.00
$14.75

.$19.75

goods in unusual variety await your
boxes free.

Do your buying now.
TRCVOUNO PEOPLES

OWFt 3TOnE

1518-2- 0 7ARNAH STREET.

made only a brief reforence to the dls-pu- to

with Great Urltalu over the Panama
canal act and said that when a formal
protest was lodged atfaln.it that act It
would be taken up by the United States.

The army Uio president discussed at
soma lcntrth. Ho prnisod th army legis-

lation of the lost congress, but said that
provision should be ma'do by law so that'
tho naUon's foreign regiments may be
always maintained upon a war footlnai
and lio urged the passage of the pending
mllltla pay bill, designed to make service

the mllltla more enticing, and showed
that tho home army will bo nothlnp more
than a "skeloton" unlll congi-eo- s provides
that It be concentrated In fewer posts
than are now maintained. Ha urged also
tho passago of another bill now before
congress designed to ralso quickly a
volunteer army In case of war.

Ono of the strong- - arguments of the
mossago was .that opposing autonomy
for the at once and Independ-
ence In eight years.

Not llondy (or Independence.
"In tho Phlllpplno islands wo have em-

barked upon an experiment unprece-
dented In dealing with dependent peo-

ples," said President Tatt. "We aro de
veloping their conditions for
their own welfare. Through the unifying
forces of a common education, of com
mercial arid ecotiomlo' development, and
Of yljradus,! particlpatlqnl In local

wo aro endeavoring to
evolve a homogeneous people fit to de
termlne, when'the time arrive,' their
own destiny. Wo aro seeking to aroilee

national spirit and not, a under the
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the Lggdl& Myers
Duke's Mixture sack.

Bach 5c backatre holds
one and' a iialf ounces of

thole Virginia and North
leaf tho kind you will

matter how you smoko it. '

Mixture, made by the
Myers Tobacco Co. at Dur-

ham, Q, is everywhere a favorite
smokers who want the true

pure, mild, selected tobacco.
making' this brand the leader of
Pay wnat you will, you cannot
granulated tobacco than Duke's
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older colonial tlwory, to suppress nuch a
spirit. But our work Is far from done,
Our duty to J.he Filipinos Is far from
dlrcharged."

For educational, sanitary and political
reason, tho nrcsldont said, this country
should not consent to grant Independence
at this time.

"If the task wo have undertaken la
higher than that assumed by other na
tions," continued tho president, "It ac-
complishment must demand oven more
patience. To confer Independence upon
the Filipinos now Is, therefore, to sub
ject tho great maun of their people to
the dominance of nn oligarchial and,.1.1.. - -- 1 iiiiuunuui exploiting minority, biicii a
course will be a cruel to those people as
It would bo shameful to us."

In addition to his advice In regard to
legislation and his opposition to pending
measures, the president discussed the
prosperity of tho nation, its financial con
dltlon and the proponed system of a na
tional budget showing proposed expend-
itures and revenues and called attention
to the balance In tho general fund of tho
treasury 'of almost $170,000,000. iris re.
marks on the budget system, he aM,
wouia be mibnutted to congresn later, ao.
companled by a model budget.

PENNELL SENDS FOR HOCKIN

(Continued from Pago One.)
tlon of the trial District Attorney Miner
noticed Pennell was chewing, gum while
icnuryjng ana protested to tho court.

"Tes, take that chowlncgUm out of
your mouth." demanded Itadaral Judga
Anderson. i,

Pennell apparoBtly.gavo no heed to th
order. "Well, whj; dont. you'-ta- It out
of your mouthr ankedHhe court;

"I have," anawer.ed. .Pennell. "rvo
swallowed It.'

Beaam Also Kbotts XotUnar,
Charles prr Boaum, Minneapolis. Xormor

member of the Iron Workers' exooutlvo
lioard, was the next witness.

As one who had supervision of the
union's finances, Beaum. Is charged with
approving the appropriation of $1,000 a
month to be used by McNamara for.
dynamiting,

Shown an .entry reading: 'To John J.
McNamara, set aside for organisation
purposes by order of the executive board,
fl.OOO," made in 1310. when he was an
executive board member, Beaum teatl-fle- d:

'
The first I heard of MoNaraara'a usina- -

S1.000 monthly "was after his arrest. Nor
did I over know- - that the union's funds
were used to buy explosives. I never
saw Ortli IC MoManlgal until "I cawo
here for trial."

Vhy was it that as an executive of
this union, yon didn't know of these
II.W0 appropriations: " Beaum wa asked.

"All I know Is' I never heard of it." ho
nnsvrtred.

"You helped tn raising the $9)0,060 de.
fense fund for the MoNamarns and you
knew the facts about McNamara then,
didn't youT" asked District Attorney

Miller,
"I did go before tha Minnesota federa-

tion of labor to solicit funds, but I did
not know he was guilty," nnswered

Beaum.
"You didn't know J. B. McNamara was

guilty of murdering all those peoplef'
"X certainly did not."
Daniel Uuokley, Davenport. I another

defendant, next testified.

JOHN DERR HAS POLICE
RECORD AT ST. JOSEPH

8T JOSEPH, Ma, Dec. ohn Derr,
. who confessed to naval authorities at
I Ban Francisco to tb murder ot BlUy
.Barkis at nichmond. Kan., near Atchi-

son, formerly lived In BL Joseph) lie was
'sent to the reform school for burglary
land later served a Jail sentence for the

samo offense. The police then ordered
him away and soy he went to California,
though they knew nothing- - of him join
ing the navy.
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MALTED MILK
Tin fni'irkk fir AM Agis.

More healthful tKaa Tea or Coffee.
Agree with she weakest eitioa.
Delicious, iBviforaeiBg ana nutritious.

Rich milk, alied yaw, powder torn.

A spick lucli prsfarsi m a smte.
, TakeM MWtiWt. AskforHOIUCK'S.

- Others mrc imxtrntien.

ASKS FIFTY MILLIONS YEARLY

Rivera and Harbors Congress Ad-

journs After Passing1 Resolution.

RANSDEEL IS ELECTED AGAIN

from Kanni City
J!oii Curamlttrp for I'lrn 'Mi-

llion Dnllnra to Improvr
Missouri Illvrr.

WASHINGTON, Dec. C An nutuiat
oongrejilonal appropriation of at least
fCO.OUO.OOO for waterway Improvement was
rocomrnunded In a resolution, adopted to-

day at tho closing seaidon of tho ninth
annual convention ot tho National Rivers
and Itarborn congrces. Another resolution
urged the creation by 'congress of a de-

partment of publlo works, of which the
corps of army engineers would bo a part.

The waterways congress also passed a
resolution congratulating conerers "upon
Its Knyit of Immunity through the re-
cently enacted Panama, canal law from
tolls on ships engaged In our coostwlM
trado and upon the protection to water-bor-ne

commerce afforded by said law
against railroad ownership or control of
water lines."

Officers were as follows!
President, Ilcprcsontattvc Joseph E.

Ilansdell, Louisiana! secretary-treasure- r,

8. A. Thompson. Indiana: sergeant-at- -
arms, John L Martin, Mlssdurl. J. a.
Blltson of Para, Brazil, was elected an
honorary member for life.

Western Delegations Call.
Western delegations were heard today

by tha houto rivers and harbors com-
mittee. For San Francisco were urged
further appropriations for improvements
In San Francisco bay.

John N. Willis, president of the Kan-
sas City Commercial club, asked for
J3.100.0W to deepen tho Missouri from
Kansas City to Its month and J3,000,0C

to bp spent on tho river between, Kansas
City and BIoux City.

An Oregon delegation wanted further
appropriation for the improvement of
Portland harbor and tho. removal of ob-

struction in tho Columbia river.
The necessity of providing Jl.033,000 for

the construction of a break water around
Indiana harbor on Lake Michigan was
urged by representatives of Industries lo- -i

cated on tho harbor.

REPUDIATES TALK OF BLEASE

(Continued from Pago One.)

form state legislation under which old-Hty- lo

farm mortgages could bo replaced
with short or long term farm bonds. A
A chain of new banks throughout the
country to be authorised by the varloua
legislatures under a uniform law nnd n
listing of the bonds on stock exchanges
aro contemplated.

Under tho terms of the resolution, the
bill to bo drafted by tho corijmlttee shall
bo submitted to the governors of all the.
states and must bo approved, by two-thir-ds

of them before It shall be went to
tho legislatures.

"I hold In my hand," sold Governor
Blease, whon he rose to defond himself,
"tho fourth letter threatening my life
that I have received today! I was
Imhded that just now by 'someone I did
not know, and It was address od me In
oare of, the governor of Virginia.

"I know nothing of the letter, sir," re-

torted Governor Mann of Virginia. : "I
never heard of It before; I did not re- -
delve It; I know nothing of its contents."

Order la Restored.
When the vigorous rapping of the chair.

man had brought order ho continued:
"You are making yourselves ridiculous

In the eyea of the nation. Why do you
have to declare against mob law? They
ought to know you back In your homes.
They ought to meet you each one at tho
railroad station with a brass band and
say, 'Governor, we're glad you didn't en-

dorse the utterances ot that South Caro
linian.'

When. I said I never would order out
the mllltla to piotect the black brute who
UUd his desecrating hands upon, a white
woman I spoke the truth. Isay It now
again. That' Is my position, gentlemen,
and If you don't ajrreo with me. In the
words of tho great Virginian, 'Go to ltl' "

The four governors, who voted against
the resolution declared emphatically that
they opposed, mob violence. They voted
III the negative, they said, because they
thought they would exceed the rights of
the conference and violate the courtesy
due a colleague should tboy vote to rep-

rimand. On the final ballot Governor
Bloase did not vote. After the result had
been announced he arose and said:

"I did not vote, gentlemen, because It
makes no difference to me, one way or
the other, what this conference thinks or
does."

Says lie W'u Mlsrrpresented.
"It doesn't matter," continued Gov

ernor Btease. "I speak nobody's opinion
but my own. The newspaper headlines
have misrepresented me. When. ! spoke
yesterday about the marriage of Jack
Johnson In Chicago, I did not say he
would bo lynched In South Carolina; I
did say that the laws ot my state forbade
the marrluge, nnd T did say that I did
not know, If the marriage had been per
formed In Bouth Carolina, whether the
law protecting him would have been
poralblo of enforcement or not

"Now, what I want to say to you la
this: I don't care one whit whether you
adopt this resolution or not. You may
expel me for all I care. On the 21st day
of next January I will begin my second
term as governor. On the fourth of
March, 191$, If God spares me, I will bo
sworn In as a member ot tha United
States senate. I snap my fingers at your
resolutions, for all the resolutions and
all the motions you may aet on will not
avail to keep me out.

"Long after many of you gentlemen
here today are resting In the shades of
private life X will be reaping the rewards
of publlo service. Long after you good
governors are uo longer ' governors tho J

white women ot South Carolina will pray
for me with their arms around thtlr girls',
and will arise from their knees to ktsa
their husbands and beg them to go to
tho ballot box and vote for Blease to
protect them from their dally terror." I

A faint round of applause rippled over
the conference hall, succeeded by a storm
of hisses.

A dozen governors, thinking the South
Carolinian had concluded, clamored for
recognition, but he held the floor and
smiled at the turmoil.

"What care I for your biases?" he
shouted, shaking his clencBed fist at the
chairman and turning to face his col-

leagues.
' Hiss If you must! , Only snakes and

geese hiss."
Again his voice waa drowned In the

storm.
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English and
Chinchillas.

Lounging Bath in double faced Blanket Terry;
$3.50 to $18.00 J cloths.

. House Smoking in a vurioty of styleg anJ maierials
can e oimc a 8orei 8

$5 00 to $35 00
Our ontire lines of Christmas for Men find Boys are all on display

and for your choosing.

Browning, King 1

FOR

Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.

of

of

BOYS

Quick Christmas Shopping
1b assured If you will come In and see our line of articles suitablo for gifts. You'll find some-
thing to pleaso you right away.

Parisian Ivory dainty gifts. How about a of fine
toilet water for a woman' or a safety razor for a man?

rAIUSIAN
Mirrors, 82.25. 82.75. $4.25. S5. 57.50
Hair Brushes, S3. $3.25. 83.50
Cloth BniBhes, $3,25. $3.50. $3.75. $4
Picture Frames, 2V6 to 4. Inches, round, oval

and sQuaro, 35i, 50(T. GOS 75. $1.00
IMPORTED PERFUMES

2 dz. bottle, ono In a
Bilk lined box, each $4.25

Ideal Sache, in silk, covered box,
each at , $3.50Houblgattt'B Coetir Do "Jeanetto Kxtract, 2 oz.,
each, at 1 nn

"Follow Beatori
COMPANY

Farnam Street

Special sales In

BEATON

REVISE HARIFF
FROM AGATE TO

"WASHINGTON, Tc. , going
to revlM the tariff from aat to zlno,"
sajd Majority Underwood at the
White House today. Ho said the meet Ing-

ot the waya, and means committee of the
bouse scheduled for next wetlc would be
lteld merely to determine when hearings
should when a full opportunity
to be heard will Riven every Interest
affected. Sir. Underwood talked with Mr.
Taft, but not about the tariff.

Only One "IIP.OMO fttlllilNK."
That Is liAXATTVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. QROVE.
Cures a Cold In One Day. Cures Grip In
Two Days. 96c Advertisement.

1 aft I V M Wk I
hiuiiiiiiuiii
Demonstration i
The economy ot cooking la

Genuine "Wear-Ever- " utensils
Is being shown by factory ex-

port. Friday and Saturday
the last days. What more
sensible1 or gift than
one ot theset

OHc Kettle
Alum I num,genuine
"vear Ever."
No. 119, 3--

bIio with cou-
pon, at. .4D

2 Special Pie Pans at..39t

Stoves Sale
All Radiant Home Baeeburners,
Oaks and Ranges, Including
the celebrated Quick Meal
Ranges at UIQ

Milton Rogers
& Sons Co.
1515 Harney St.

Opes Saturday KvealBg.

Doctors Endorse
If we did net beHeve doctors etulorscd
AVer's Chary Pectoral toe ceeflbs mA
ceMc we not ote ft to ye.

Said fee TO yesit,

of a "sale" ia Omaha in the last

IVORY

1.75,

months human could
devise and properly
ceased to an impression

the intelligent buying public- -

Price is one thing quality an
otherjust now we ad
vise you the splendid mer-
chandise we are offering for the
Holiday Season and bit

it moderately priced.
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Coty'fl Sachet Roso in silk con-
tainer, each at

Plvor's Extract, In 1 pz. bottles $1.25
In tho odors:
La Trefle, Sanfranor and

Toilet Sets, In leather and cloth cov-
ers. ................. to

Manicure Sots, in leather rolls gl t0 $6
Durham Duplex Razors, in handsome leather

case, complete for $2.50Durham "Hold All," razor, stropper, soap, brush
and Btx blades; beautiful :$8 00Gillette Razors to

Gem Junior, at gi qq
many drugs and drug sundries

the
DRUG

and 15th

WILL
ZINC

ploaslng

DISCOUNT.

MEN,

Jacqueminot,
$1.00

following Floramye,
Pompcla.

Traveler's
.$1.00 $10.00

loather.roll.
'$5.00 $15.00

Saturday.

Path"

THIS WILL INTEREST Til
INVERTED
OAS LAM?

Equipped
with Import-

ed Opaline
Squat Olobe

and Self.
Lighting At-

tachment,
$1.75

Delivered.

JOHNSON
10 OumM Pwrrmt.

LAMP GO. east 1-- S DO

PkM Dm 130. Sk ft. usi J.

RED CROSS

SEALS
OFFER AN

Investment
In Health

Every Consumptive
Properly Cared for Insures Yoyr
Ufa Agalast Tuberculosis. .

Every Seal You Buy
Helps to Provide Hospitals, Sana-

toria. Dispensarias, and Visiting
Nurses for the Car and Cura of
CoBsuaapdvaa In year coauaualty.

Buy Red Cross Seals
AND

Protect Your
Own Health

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beaekea tka Ut Steele Growers.

want to

HATS

ISth at Douglas

0. i0
Come in.

This Coupon and
good for tho noxt 25cnumber ot ALL the
following magazines;

McCXitJRXa'B MAGAZINE
THE XiASXES WOBLD
FXOTOKIAX. REVIEW
G)OOX HOTTSEXEBPIWO

Address, Magazino Coupon Dept.,
Twentieth Century Farmer,

Omaha, Neb.

Money To Loan
Omaha Property.

Douglas Co. Forms.

We Want to Buy
"Douglas Co. Farms."

'INSURANCE"
Love-Haske- ll Co.

HOTELS.

"The notel of American Ideals"

Whingtn, D.C.

Hotel Powhatai
Pennsylvania Avenue
at 18th and II Streets

Hew. riraproof. Suropeaa riaa

Koonu, detached bath, $1 ,30,
$2.00 up.

Booms, private bath, $2.50,
$8.00 up.

100 ptr rent. Fire, derm and Dust
Proof. Two blocks from White

House, and near ull points
of Interest.

WRITE FOR SOUVENIR BOOKLET
WITH MAP.

LtWII SOTSZ. OOKPAX7, Ino,
Ownexa and Operators.

Blrectlon ana Hanafemant
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS

Tampa Bay Hotel
TAMPA - FLORIDA

AtUr sa cipo4ttart ( IM.OOD oa InlerlcrtaproTes.ats. It Is now cat ot Ih. tit .
potatwl koUU Is Ih. Soutt, SplIrw. Writ far booklet.
IC X. STJLXrojU), aCasafls; Olrecto.


